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UNIVERSITY BETS NEW BUILDING »
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Rin\ Site Approved by City Council
WORK TO START IMMEDIATELY

T

lerative

Provisional Bucket 
This is YOUR Money 

Attend Meeting Oct.24

1, S.R.C. Rough With 
Campus Clubs

i

......Although it has not yet been offically announced,
Lord Beaveribrook, Chancelior of the university, is donating 
a $250,000 combined rink,
University of New Brunswick.

Tlie Fredericton town planning commission and the 
city council have cleared the way for the rink to he built 
a former C. N. R. vacant lot on University Avenue. The 
rink, on which work will be started immediately, is design
ed for a seating capacity of 1500, will be equipped with 
deni ice-making machinery and will be heated.

:60

irand arena, and auditorium to the IClubs Clutter Campus?
According to George Robinson’s 

report at Wednesday’s S. R. C. 
meeting, some 27 presidents of vari
ous organization hold offices on the 
campus. From this we gather there 
is a booming interest in extra curri
cular activities, but are all these so
cieties worthy of a separate exis
tence? It was pointed out that most 
of these clubs call on the S. R, C. 
for financial support during the 
year, and possibly something might 
be gained by combining ones which 
deal with similar fields. Mr. Robin
son informed the Council that sev
eral new clubs were coming into 
existence, thus necessitating a defi
nite view being fomied on the matter 
of constitutional rights for new So
cieties, A committee to look into 
this was appointed, consisting of Mr. 
Flemming, chainnan; Mr. Holmes, 
Mr. Collier and a member of the 
executive.
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Students’ Representative Council — Proposed Fall Budget, 
1947-48 ¥Footwear mo-/

lell’s Credits :

14,464.95
9,058.00

450.00 Wives Must ^Pay
S.R.C. Revokes Privilege?

Balance (1946-47) 
Levies 1294 x $7.00 
Est. Gate ReceiptsORE 113,972.95

Shoes
amyhell’s

Debits
Outstanding Committments
Year Book 
College Band 
Athletic Equipment 
Maritime Electric Co. 
Phone Calls

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE 
JUNIOR CLASS 

In response to numerous 
complaints from married stu
dents that their wives were 
net being admitted to football 
games, although granted this 
privilege by the S. R. C. last 
sluing, I wish to state that at 
the Council meeting on Oct. 15, 
1947, I demanded that the Stu
dent Represetnative Council" 
implement this ruling imme
diately. They refused to do 
anything on this matter until 
Nov. 4, 1947. However, they 
did grant several complimen
tary passes to nom-studentis.

DARREL G. YEOMANS, 
Pres. Junior Class.

$1,450.00
500.00
130.00

35.75
22.73 $2,138.48

“NIFKUS”
STEAMS AHEADngent "Canadian students will receive 

greatly increased returns from “Nif- 
kus.’* This was the opinion expies» 
ed by S. R C. Prexy George Robin
son on his return from Queens Uni
versity this week. The S. R. ,C. head 
went to Kingston, Ont., over Thanks
giving weekend for the first national 
executive meeting of Nifkus.

Business discussed at Queens 
covered many points of interest and 
benefit to Canadian students. It was 
revealed that Spalding Sporting 
equipment will soon be available at 
greatly reduced prices for University 
Students thanks to the efforts of Nif
kus.

Christmas Card Franchise. 
Doug. Rice, on behalf of the 

Brunswickan received sole franchise
Budgets

$ 285.00 
Football—Rv. Varsity 1,582.70 

—Jr. Varsity 508.70
—General

Basketball—<Sr. Varsity

S. R. C.
for purchasing and selling Christmas 
cards this year. The final choice 
from a number displayed was left up 
to the discretion of the committee 
in chargi

ng accept- 
>uth Wing, 
tlon forms

•

590.20

3,109.75 
—Jr. Varsity 131.30 
—Ladies

Dance Floor Affair.
Dance floor problems are still 

prominent in the Council meetings. 
The first attempt to dance this year 
on our seemingly only available floor 
will serve as a test for similar 
schemes.
flows will determine whether tickets 
will be sold prior to the actual 
dances in future.

286-25 
344.77 

73.50 
83.04 
57.00

Boxing 161.00
Hockey 450.00
Freshman Week 433.38
Social Committee 539.00
Camera Club 140.00
Flying Cluib 850.00
Brunswickan; 897.75
Debating Society 80.05
Veterans Club 100.00
Glee Club & Choral Soe. 50.00 
Gym Team 
Badminton Club

:
A. A. A.
Swimming .Team 
Ski Club 
Tennis Team

ment call -4»

■«
The number of over-

5NLY ARE

S. R. C. Announces:Oher important topics included 
Canadian Inter-Varsity Competi
tions, students exchange, here and 
abroad, and more scholarships and 
loans for Canadian Students.

Robinson reported on^ his attend
ance this summer at the Internation
al Student Conference in Prague 
and introduced the point of Students 
paying Unemployment Insurance 
when they can’t collect any benefits.

Week-end Budget.
g Bob MacDiarmid, Manager of the 
I football team presented an 

geney budget of $259.90 covering 
expenses of the forthcoming Junior 
Varsity-Mt. A. game this Saturday 
at Sackville. Contran' to former 
years the J&yvees will remain in 
Sackville only one night, returning 
after the game.

Wives Free After Nov. 4.
The S. R. C. wishes to announce 

that until November 4 married men 
must pay for their wives admittance 
to football games or any other func
tion which requires a student’s pass. 
On or about November 4 all married 
students will have their passes 
stamped with a large W which will 
allow them to take their wives free 
to any student functions requiring a 
student's pass.

Club Reports Necessary.
The S. R. C. executive also wish

es to announce prior to next week’s 
budget meeting that club finances 
which are budgeted for will be held 
up until there is a satisfactory re
port from that club or organization- 
concerning last years activities. 
This teport could be made by » 

member of last year’s executive or 
by the present club executive by re
ferring to the minutes of that club 
during the past year. The report fs 
necessary before funds are granted 
according to an item in the consti
tution cf the S. R. C.
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emer-
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20.00

175.00 110,948.39K v$13,086.87

$ 886.08
► >Newly Appointed.

F:ve new Junior Class representa
tives: Doug Cooke, Ed. Bastedo. 
Cyril Bellingham, Tom Prescott and 
Jim Thompson were officially accept
ed by the S. R. C. The appointment 
of Sophomore. E. Ifan'ey Wright as 
assistant boxing manager was also 
approved.

* » - Vl FORTH- Vote Class Rep»SPECIAL TRAIN ARRANGED
The 8. R. C. announced 

Thursday 'that arrange
ments were being com
pleted with the Canadian 
Pacific Railway to run a 
‘Football ^Special’ train 
to Mount Allison Univer
sity in Sackville Satur
day October 25, to carry 
spectators :to the P agby 
game there.

Under the contract, the 
fare for students making
the trip will Ibe remarkab- „
ly low, according to the vote the sign by lime
R R C. spokesman.

Sign by Mine Best Junior Party Nov. 7.
The junior class held an election 

for S. R. C. representatives on Wed
nesday in which D. W. Cooke, D. E. 
Bastedo, C. Bellingham, T. Prescott, 
and J. Thompson were elected under 
the Rep-by-Pop constitution change 
two years ago. L, Carey, F. Mc
Laren, and J. Wilson were the de
feated candidates.

Out of 382 class members only 188 
voted and five ballots were spoiled. 
Darrell Yeomans, President of the 

(Continued on page seven)
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.JÊ .! Bill Hine, Senior Arts student is 
tile winner cf the Brunswickan title : :Flying Club Executive.

The new flying club executive for 
tile current year is: President, P. C. 

day. The new title heading will be Toft: Secretary, Miss .Carol Hop- 
made into a cut and will appear on kms: Treasurer Pete Rowlands; 
the Brunswickan as soon as possible. Chief Instruction, Tom Prescott, Al- 

Otiier entries considered were though Miss Honkins is not a student 
drawn up by Stig Harvar, ohn Busby the general feeling is that more in- 
and R. W. Libbey, but in a final terest in tbe flying club will lie eree.t- 

won out. ed among he Co-eds by her being on 
the executive.

ION FOR 
COMING contest, it was decided at a meeting 

of the managing board on Wednes-
e.
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